
38 Prudential Yule Lights 
 Agents on Strike

In Local Off ice On Tonight

School Board OKs 
Hiring of Five

Thli-ly-riMlit iliMlni-t 
the Prudent !nl Life 
Company's South Hay of fin- here 
are still on sdlltc today, do- 
niiindliiK operating pxpi'nscs and 
a TOH! of livliiK want- Imost.

Tlw Prmlontiiil agents struck 
Monday innrnlnK. and pickrls 
have born on duty in front of 
the office at 1603 Cravens ave 
nue all wrrlt.

The 38 striking local audits 
nre part of the iri.nno Pruden 
tial employees in 3S~srtWcs who 
have left 'their jobs. They are 
members of the Insurance 
Acents International. AKU

Ne|s Lund, president of li 
Union's Local No. 8(i. . 
nyents are asking only in 
creased benefits to meet cost 
of operating expense, and a 

. cost-oMivinp wan" hike.
Negotiations between the com 

pany and union leaders ended 
October in. The contract ex 
pired December 1.

Harry C. Harper. South Bay 
district manager, said the com 
pany offered the. agents an av 
erage salary increase of S7.38 

 per week, plusva $150 lump sum 
refund of retirement plan con 
tributions. The union rejected 
this offer. Harper said.

National Guard 
To Be Sent to 
Korea, Report

Downtown Torra 
! ulrcl to lie Iransfi..... .. ...

>f i glittering Christniiis hme In 
night, despite gusty winds and 
lain, whin the newly-Installed 
Yule lights are turned on.

The winds yesterday did not 
slow down workmen from the 
Jones Decorating Co. of Los 
Angeles, who began stringing 
11 strandh of colored lights and 
decor on Sartorl and El Prado.

A company spokesman said 
yesterday that the work should 
he finished in lime for the lights 
to he turned on tonight.

Strung at- ft cost of nearly 
$2(100, (lie decor will span two 
blocks of Sarlori. from Post to 

"''fMarcelina. and one block of El 
ho! Prado, from Sartori to the audi

irium.
Money for the lights was fur
shed by merchants on the two

rd of Educallc: 
I night approved the 

wheel | riv(, n ,, w employee

 itrccts
Merchants Marry ^Abramson 

'mil Archie Wachs, who rounded 
up funds for the decorations. 
said that this year's lights will 
he the best display ever put tip 
in the down town district.

Scouts to Stage 
Clothing Drive

couts, whose motto 
d turn every day." 
ill attempt to do 
er good turn when 

ey set out to collect clothes 
provide Christmas gifts for 

edy families' in the area. 
Saturday has ' been " tabbed

California's 40lh National 
Guard Division, which includes |t 
the local 578th Engineer Batta 
lion, will he sent from Japan t< 
Korea, it was reported unoffici 
ally this week.

Transfer of the loth is ex 
pected to follow that of the 
4,'ith National (iuiird Division 
of Oklahoma. Both will lie 
moved Into the active theater 
of war to implement the Ar-" 
m.v's rotation program to re 
lieve troops i-y.-iosiMl to com 
bat, it was reported. 
Dctai's of Irr move are cla^ 

Blfied as top secret by tho DC 
ten^c Department, who refused | d 
to confirm- cr deny the plan; 
reports said.

It also was reported nnof- 
- fielally that the tilth will be 

kept on active duty for more 
fe than t

It was culled on active

iervloe.
The 578th Engineers were sta 

tioned at. Torrance Municipal 
Airport prior to their call to 
active service more than a year 
ago.

Good Turn Day by the Scout
The hoys, and adult, lead 

10,. will call on homes to pic! 
ip hie collection bass that wcr 
i-ft (here last week. The bat; 
ire big enough to hold ]0 
loiincls of clothing.

Scouts will collect the bags 
hen take them to St. Andrew 1; 
 hurch, where they will be 
licked up by the six well 
igencic.s cooperating in the O 
Purn Day drive. The agcn 
vill process the clothes, th 
listrihute them.

Most need articles arc shoes 
n wearable condition, jeans 
iweaters, and T-Shirt.? for chil 
Iren, and coats and warn- 
Nothing for elderly people.

Oood Turn Day will   he oh 
ierved Saturday by Boy Scout; 
throughout tile IMS Angeles

S £*5S?SS Last RiteS Today Social Dancing Class
home as Uiey reach two years _ _ ._. * Hdd TWICC [301 WO
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WESTINGHOUSE
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REFRIGERATORS 

: LAUNDROMATS 

  CLOTHES DRYERS 

; DISH WASHERS 

r WATER HEATERS 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL
and 

' SMALL APPLIANCES

YOU CAN BE SURE
IF IT'S 

WESTINGHOUSE

LIBERAL TRADE-INS 
EASY TERMS

LEN'S TV
1615 W.CARSON

Services will be held today ir 
Stone and Myers Chapel foi 
Paul Allison Simpson, 45, 
of Air. and -Mrs. Charles D 

mpson, 1!)12 W. 216th street 
pv. C.. E. Miller of the Firs 
elhodist *hurch will conduc 
ie' service. 
Mr. Simpson was killed No
 tuber 2!1 In an accident whili 
orking for a construction com 
nicy in East St. Louis. Illinois 
Besides his parents, Mr. Simp 
in is survived by his wife 
orothy, of Sacramento; three
 others, Donald, of Gardcna 
harles .V.. who lives with hi 
irents here, and Richard, o 
aradise, California, and a si;
•r, Mrs. Pauline Ooodrich, o 
ethel Island. California
r,ra< Hi Intel, 

it Give

HURT

leildilure of $100 t( 
Iroad ties ami brokci 
ndcrneath th,

if a new high school classroom
Liilding.
The Hoard okayed the hiring 

if .Etta M. Brunimett as a sec- 
md and third grade teacher for

Koshak Opens 
Hunt for Rider, 
Missing Money

Newly-commissioned ami -I.I. 
Jack KoshaU, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Koshak of 2:»l 
West 238l.h street, Is a man with 

wo problems.
First, he Is hoping to recover 

than $150 in checks and

ichool a full

Hired on a part-time substi
ite basis foi 
 hool year 
ramer and

the
Velma Fern 

lie/ Torcll Meg- 
Horn. Loring U Bigclow was 
mployed as an instructor In the 
dull education program, and 
iloyd K. Waltcmi'ycr has been 
dd'ed as a probationtry cus- 
odian.

The $-100 needed for the high 
school building project will be

;ed tc 
limp Ic

oting;

old refut 
catfd on the site for t 
n building. This wa; 
 d when const met ioi

for the build
Found In the an 

old railroad ties, rocks,
loltlcs, and other junk, 
irea must be cleared av 
lew fill put in.

Th<

lass Aids 
Typing Skill

The free adult class in pcr- 
Diial and vocational typing is 
pen to all adults regardless of 
?sidcncc, and is held three 
i g h I s each week- Monday,

Wednesday, Thursday in rn
!05 of Torrance High School. 

Both beginners'and advanced
typists are welcome to join thi; 

ass, since instruction Is main 
  on an individual basis, and 
jch student can proceed at his 
ivn speed.
Should the student desire, hi 

lay get additional Instruction ir 
ictaphone operation, in huslncs;

English, and office practice. j\j 
Instructor of the class, Mack G 

.andar. has trained thousands

Water Tax to Be Cut 
If Issue Approved

I DECEMBER 6, 1951 TORRANCE HERALD

rtiiln
ek Ir

Sli'

,sh lost In downt
Monday. 

Second, h<
 idei or t\

Is looking for a 
mpany him,

hack East 'Sunday. Hi: 
lion is Ft. Belvoir. Ga. I 

Monday. Koshak. who received | 
s commission in the Army En 
neers last month. Met out t( 

buy a car. lie had two check- 
totalling -SIM), plus some cash 
lucked in his pockel when hi 
left hoi

He lid' he parked in front of

When he got insi 
for his money. Hi 
it yet.

Koshak got his 
Hi' had to borro 

his folks. Tl
pieces I graduated from 1

in 1948 and later attend
Camino College, needs the ride

m'd|to help defray tje cpsts of the 
trip. 

Koshak's phon
anxious to hear from any- 
wanting a ride, or anyone
ing anything about thi 

ing money.

INTICKASK SMAI.I,
"The slight Increase in the 

t-iler rate will cost the. average 
* me owner In Central Torrance
I proximstely '1.33 cents n day." 
IIevens said. His 'figures were 
u Hcd on the water consumption 
.f a family of five. The increase
II . North Torrance would be 
bout ].5 cents a week and In 

Ix>mHa 320,1 South Torrancn 'about 1,4 cents

. who 
High 

 d til

>f pc to Impr in thei

Redondo Man 
Dies After 
Hit by Car

Martin C. Diller, 42, died Sun 
day of injuries received when 
he was struck by a car while 
walking at Western avenue near 
228th street on Thanksgiving 
Day.

Diller, of 2221 Clark Lane. 
torth Redondo, died in Harbpr 

ral hospital. Driver of the 
Clifton A. Wood, 34, of

ersonal typing and to fit them- h 
for profitable employ 1

lent in both defense and non
?fcnsc industries. He is -always |[ 
n hand to help students with 
icir Individual typing .problems. 
Adults Joining this class may 

ttend one. two. or three night 
nd may go directly to class s 
s next meeting to register.

1652 Plaza del Anm.

pointed out till
if the features of tl
miry H.
Hie water issue at Ilk' polls In .hiilliury would

per SIOO*'            t.-i~_.   - -

crease Is greater In Central 
Ton-ancc is that it has not bei-n 
increased to the average con 
sumer since 193«. although the 
cost of water has materially fn- 
creased since (hat lime. Stevens. 
pointed out that the Cenlral 

get | Tominre rale was not realistic, 
lot'geared to the times, 
iites for both North and 

were sel in Hi 17. 
therefore, subject Id 

. adjustment. 
INItUtSTHV I'AVS 

The lion's share of any In 
creases In rates will be paid by 
the big users of water the in 
dustrial plants of the area.

The City Manager also pointed 
out that 'the slight Increase in 
the 'water rate is double insnr- 

nce against unemployment here 
s writer Is one. of the first, rea 
lms for industries locating their 
lants here.
"More Industry means moro 

Jobs," he pointed out, "and more 
ob.s mean n more substantial 
mo/ more secure Torrance. A 
'ote for water on January 8 

stability for Tor-

Approval of
eliminate the 21
assessed valuation In* In Ccn
tral Torrance, and (he 20 cents
ptV $100 tax In North and South
Torrance.

One uniform rate for the new 
water tllslrivt would be set up, 
Stevens said. The uniform 
would pply to those win 
tl ir w itcr' from' Torrance. and ] and 
v, n'ld ake.the place of the 15 The 
d fere t' rules which now exist. South Torra 
H 'h rale plan would also and 
si iplif .the procedure of ft- much 1 
n. icing new storage tank; 
mains. ai)d pumps for the city 1 
out-dated water distribution sys 
tern.

ason that the rate In-

..BONDS
(Co tl

a! arranges
handled by Gamby mortuary 'it
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lav afternoon. Others, including 
fading industrialists and busi- 
lessmen." have indicated .their 
ipproval of the proposal. Dr. 
lull told members of the board.

A graphic example of the tre- 
nendous growth of the system 
vas cited by Dr. Hull to the 
:hamber board in a chart com- 
>aring the kindergarten enroll- 
uent in 1847 and in 1951.

Seven kindergarten classrooms 
vere needed in 1947, Dr. Hull's
 eport .showed, while 29 class-
 ooms were needed this year. 

The enrollment is growing al 
most daily.

"After this bond issue, If suc- 
ceSMful. we will have to' finance 
any further school expansVon 
with federal or stale aid," Dr. 
Hull said.

Of.ticial date of the election 
hinges on the decision of lh<

iiiutv counsel which must ap-
 ove' such elections, the-'super
lenclent said.

Free Xmas Eve Delivery.
ON AM, (1YM SKTS

O|K>n Kvenlngs imil Sundays
Until 9 p.m.

citi

$12.95 up
Keep Your Children Healthy, 

lluppy, lit Home!

HUTCHINSON 
FENCE CO.

2005 KKIWMW IflOAi'll BI.VI)
Kltloilllo BelK'll   l''r, 2-H28I'

NEXT TO MARKET TOWN   NEXT TO MARKET TOWN -

Held Twice Each Week
A free adult class in social 

dancing, taught by a f o r m e r 
rthiir Murray instructor, is 
railable to all adults regard 

less of residence, and is held 
ach Monday and Wednesday 
lights In the Library of Tor- 
'ance High School.

Especially appropriate for the 
loliday season, instruction is 

given In fox trot, waltz, rhumha, 
iamba, tango. New Yorker, 
Charleston, and mamho. Both 
beginning and advanced stu 
dents are welcome as each stu 
dent receives Individual atten 
tion in his or her steps.

Men and women may join the 
class in couples or Individually. 
Evci-y effort will be made to 
make the students feel at home 
and meet other people in the 
community.

Adults planning to loin this 
class should attend its next 
regular meeting at 7 o'clock In 
the Torrance High School.
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(lie Van (lorde

WE PAV
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES
 For-RAGS WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small or Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Torrance 2292 2293

Nev. 6-2619

GARAGE SPECIAL
We offer the lumber, hardware and roofing for
and 18x20 gaiaqc for the very low price of $249.00, delivered.

Tins can bu financed for 10",, down, the balance in 36 monthly 

payments.

JOSLIN Lumber Co
1 782 W. Carson St.   Phone 475

Open All Day Saturday and Till Noon Sunday 

for Your Convenience

NEXT TO MARKET TOWN   NEXT TO MARKET TOWN   NEXT TO MARKET TOWN

»>>^i>HiSi>iw>>i>»^^^

A Wonderful Gift for Her
Here iff is! A Complete, Big 3 Foot

IfWfa

f IT'S PLUMBING OR ELECTRICAL 
lUPPUES OR BUILDERS' HARDWARE

"YOU CAN GET IT 
AT UNITED" !

Bur (W Ow FREE ESTIMATES on

  ROUGH OR FINISH PLUMBING 
  ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

  BUILDERS HARDWARE

Why wwte time going way 
into Lot Angele* for your 

building tupplie*? We've got 
jlMt about everything you'll need right here in 
your own backyard, and IT'S PRICED RIGHT! 
There's plenty of free parking ipace, too!

16 D AREALBUYl

BOX NAILS *g£

BOX NAILS 8D 
Pet Ke<j

$045

EASY TO INSTALL

WALL FURNACES
WITH 100 PERCENT SAFETY CON- tf «% m or 
TBOtS. WE^L SHOW YOU HOW 
TO INSTALL n..........................FHOM

PRAWIR PULLS 13

Overhead Garage Hardware
SAVE $8.00 PER SET

SINGLE 
OJttY.....

$||95 DOUBLE * 
ONLY........... *

7«L,

3 PIECE BATH SETS

99"

_ ____1 ta|L a|aaa^M|lai| MlBI and VUh twato, 
... .. j'nguw mar mfM. |0b It tjttf&m tadwllng St 
Otiant. MOV (Mil («  ana flt^L &•»&» and ntQofti

1129.50 Vatw! 
YOUNQSTOWN

ONLY

GirlNft Disposal*
AMAZING VALUE

"Here's What You Get-Only $299.50 COMPLETE
  A ghaafca. bondum Junoko. Kilrfnn >k*-- M incK« kog-doi^h Yno all V thut m i

*otafc° d< <*> *~J!r'pfa* *""* "~"°* |-Ml-to°  *» *  t«»l Amariran
«»|X»<n«k. teo <fc «s ^^ ^^^

  !«o Jl' boM tobtaol, «.h». utayttoia h belle Mock or o(-«gM uta ,,LW.. bib

t I~ 21* WOK latmto— mkhing box cobin.li. 5|OTO». tfae 
- ., lo-ttaon wrloov, hiMw <kx>t pJk lo

ha
.

e nli tiha buuuijl. Unn»uu»>Bh Otep- 
inK njA-vuntattai at AjncirfcwB IQIchnm 

pcko mil ifci«iil<| kna.

ONLY 69 
SAVE 120
For Limited HUM Onfyl

Swwtliniy ..IIu.1 A I.IDWIHI AmwM 
KllclxiwaMt dir only Jro.OJ'l ftivo ffi 
,/ v  Sy me/ \J» VtlX hinw !& 
il M A>wn. l>).<>uWo- 
01} «I..J tnu. St)i»n<' CttbllV't 4V iuabM 
wiitu. Miidirii fnuait. Iii^uljttiHl iKnn|L' <i ""rxl^

Cbmo In today— ••* fft* mmrf (MMvrffWf|F'tfMton*' MMnv %

UNITED HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.
U 521 So. Hawthorne Blvd. at 132nd Street Hawthorne

' StaJAJ N.9K«s '«. 8 ..m.-
OSborne

Day to & p.m.

NtXT TO MARKLT TOWN - lil'.XT IO MARK1V TOWN -  NEXT [O MARKtl TOWN   NLXT TO MARKR1 TOWI


